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L important ament connected with the
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t tu dietnru it or let It get lost. On 
6»d.T mummg Mrs. Moder left the 
, ai'n.iial hut when she had not re

in'd "II Friday night, Mr. Mostey
v,ht the m\ ate rions envelope might ; 
s him » elm to her whereabouts. It |

|U. it astontiil-d him. On the paper be 
lok ont hr re-ad these words;
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: Thi* is to certify that 1 hare this day i joined In

MaKKIAUE j •
Mr Alfr.-.l Hilliard. New York. State of ‘
New y,irk. ami Mr». Margaret Karnes,

•ofNr» York, stale of New York, ac- 
■ cnniing to 11»- law* of the State of New . 
jvr>e-\ ami that there were present as : 
wiliirx-r» Mr». V. V. Jackson, of New I 
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REV V, ('. JACKSON. D-D^ :
Pastor M. R. Church.

Mr Moelrr hurried to Rev. Dr. Jaokaon, 
rhu drecrii.ril the couple, and said that 
his »ifr and .e-rvant had acted aa witneee- 
<*» on Hr. Ja. k»on producing hie mar- 
nfgr b<«k, Mr Mosley identified the
handwriting of "Mrs. Hilliaid” 
that uf hi. wife. Another proof that 
Mr» Moelrv was "Mrs. Hilliard”
foond in the fact tint ehe gave Alma Put- 
thry a. the name of her mother.

Mr Mosli-v was satisfied OOW ttitt hi* 
wife- had la-trayed hint nil these years, and 
that .he had tx-en lending a double life.
He retnrned home heartbroken. Baby

Hatfl was .let-ping soundly. AU
long be sat by the bedside of hi»____
wondering if he would ewer see its mother 
•gain.

Mr Mosley believed that hie wife might 
for Europe, and early the next dey be 

•Mri hnl st the pier* ofoutgoing steamshipx 
Hit tailed to find her. Then he returned 
home. He was told by a neighbor that 
. • M"*Vv had been in about an hoar 
*6 ' and had asked that her husband should

«mam in when he came baok, aa ah# 
"on.d return aoou. About an hour later 
iW.i4 * 6' hi the rectiminations that fol- 

M.r Mosli y e denooment, hia wife.
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Mr. Mosley was so dumb-founded
this and other revelations of
dnplicuv that she escaped out of his hands,
^-nghhehad
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COUNT AND RA8CAU
, Trail of

la Hie Wake.
I A handsome Count who lived and en
tertained lavishly has left Bellport, Rhode 
Maud, for parts unknown with a tarnish 
ed record. Considerable jewelry is also 
goes, and » deputy sheriff and a detective 
are on the man e trail 

Three month* ago the people of Bell- 
poet were startled yet pleased to hear 
that s real Count wee among them. He 

he

OOVirr SDSLBLACS KOMOROWSK1

committed bigamy, told him that. . .wss.ituiru utgMUjT#
Hazel Cowen—or rather Mar_ 
knew her—w-ns not her child nor "*** ,
that she gut the little one at the ■**»*” 
S,rwchau Hume. srith

wife's

ski. of Poland, and had some to America 
three months ago. He notified bis old 
acquaintance, Louis Liebling, proprietor 
of the Vienna Hotel, that he would he 
out to Bellport to board a few weeks He 
arrived a short time afterwards and told 
of hia temporary need of money and hia 
expectation of a Urge amount from hi* 
slater Tberesie, a prince* of Poland, and 
a lady of immense wealth.

He informed hie newly made acquain
tance that he had come to Long Island 
with the intention of having a tract of 
land for starting a stock farm. Lieuling 
was agreeable to the Count, and told him 
to make himself at boms The Count did 
ea He invited hi* friende to dine with 
him. Among hie new acqnaintanc* was 
Thornes Bush, of Patchogue.* He confided 
to Bosh his plans, and ask him to assdtne 
enarge of the farm when he had bought it

▲ few days ago the latter borrowed a 
gold watch and two gold rings off Bush. 
The seme night Leon Qoidrieeb, of Vien
na, arrived in Bellport to see the Count- 
Mr. Ooldrleeh is a good looking yonng man 
of twenty-wren years, who wye hs has 
traveled all over the world. The two old 
friends had a gay time, and then Liebling, 
Ooldrleeh and Boah found that the Count 
was missing.With him wia also Bush’s jewelery and 
about all tbs Ooldriach’s clothing anti 
jewelery. Besides three there was a hotel 
and win# bill of nearly ffiMO owed Lieb- 
ling. . Warrants were at ones sworn ont 
for the Count » arrest, and Deputy Sheriff 
Odell started tor Nsw York after him. The 
officers are now satisfied that be baa gone 
to Chicago, where hs bee a friend, Dr. 
Rudolph Mann, . _ _ . _ -
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---- me a draft I
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•ball go 
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month* to do it”

Mm. Liebling wae very bitter against 
the Count, and said that he had ewindl-d 
her dreadfully and actually stole from the 
money-drawer. The Count is » handsome 
blond, with a light mustache. He stands 
5 feet 8 inches high, is Apparently about 
forty years of age, and «lightly bald. Hie 
picture is in poweesion of the police of New 
York. He wae in the Russian Army, and 
carries three scars on bis head.

The KomorowakU are mentioned in the 
"Orneatogisohm Taecbeubuch der Gras- 
fliehen Hauser"’ ee an old Catholic family 
of Austrian Galicia. It was ennobled in 
17V8. The present head of the house is 
Mari Josef Edward Count Komorowski 
There is mention of a Zdxlalaoe Komorow
ski; an adopted son, who was born in 1861 
The daughter of the home, Helene, who 
ww born in 1861, is now the wife of Prince
Wjasemtkl 

The Norm
A Tidal Wave,

The tformennU left her piers at Hobo - - 
Jan. 18, bound for Mediterranean 

porta. When 763 miles east of New York 
she encountered a most destructive tidal
wavei

The greenish-white, curling, swirling 
wave reared itself fully seventy-five feet 
high. With a terrific crash vessel and 
wave met The water swept over and 
through the vessel destroying almost every 
article of furniture on board.

Partitions were carried away, and some 
of the officers were washed about until 
senseless There was no panic. The en
counter was so unexpected the worst was 
over before the passengers realised their 
danger.

Hew Way of Committing Suicide.
Mrs. Hans Oleon, wife of a Norwegian 

farmer, who lives at Yankton, 8. D., fast
ened one end of a rope about her neck and 
tied the other end to the axle of a wagon. 
Then she gave the wagon a pneh down a 
hill, and the weight of the vehicle stran
gled her to death.

A Bride Carried Bodily Away.
Howard W. Simpson, of Bangor. Me.,- 

and Mi* Estelle Blanche Maloney, of 
Franklin, Pa., were secretly married. The 
bride’s sister and her husband heard of the 
marriage and went to the station to pre
vent their departure. The bride was 
seized and carried bodily to a carriage and 
spirited away. The bridegroom wa* horse
whipped. Ha do* not know where hie 
bride is!

j

m.%

4 Centenarian Bridegroom.
At Mobile William Brown, a negro who 

claims to lie 103 yearn old, recently secured 
a license to uiurry a colored ui.ihtvu of CO. 
The negro’s ege is anthenth-nteu by many
circumstances. His uiind is dear,"and he 
ie in good health.


